
They consisted of the lower part of the body and 
hips in one piece, and the right thigh and right leg, 
without the foot, in separate pieqes, and were de
livered over to officer Clapp.

The next step was to break open the door of the 
laboratory, where another extraordinary discovery 

! was made. In the furnace were found calcined

fore, and saluted the town with 21 guns, which were 
returned by the Battery Libcrtad. ..LR.M Steamer e1P, arrived ut that port .»F.j- from ,o o ar,e ». to occ»- j b„d „„ boor.l S3.190.000 in spree, of which, $1,- commenced rehttL. and h.» conunu» »» on« St imZ'

day morning, in » pwage <■' l*Ld»V lr0;n I' .v"; "'convenience from the limited ï ) h olUcr vessels loading and 776,000 were tor England. term,as,on up to this unie. XX «- »ve ndt >«■•«,* an/aman portions of melted gold ami silver,
pool. She experienced much thfhoel.y m getting „.od»„on. m.ltihuvf or iiearly ready to sail Iroin this port fur California, i , ~~ , , r of any material damage o .lie «'"pp ig 1 0 ' the | |atge “jack-knife,” nine or ten indies inahead, the weather living excessively hmstermn. H.atii nr thk IUv. Dm MAcr.n...^ . , , ,,a;iflc_a„l0„g ,|,em, the barque Jams. Chicago is said to be the largest beef-packing violence of the wind. 1 ho Odes are very lui le| a^,d several minerals done up paper and
on one day she cm,Id no, gain eve, 00 miles. h. U(i;.»rv-XVv sin,ce. eb 1 ' ^ , d c Jl)|m Ti)aln, CBrg„ slopped by Messrs. N. S. market in the Union. I he ammint already packed vermg all the piers m , he 'owev part of tl 0 City. , ,,rof„sot., |,„nd writing, were also
Europe brought out 50 passengers. I he U. i tins venerable and h,ghlj-e " '"0. e nit »'‘ , , „„d A Mc,/scely ; brigt. Ellis, owned there Ibis year is reported at 00,000 barrels, some , | be outer end ol Vanderb, l a dock, ,er I .. R., )d m ,|lc c||csl with Uie ,m,„lated body. These
Steamer llemnan left So.nl,amptun 1er New \ „ at Ins house, O. Jut ' f; ” ' alw “ve,/ shoit ! and commanded by dipt. Caleff, cargo shipped by 00,000 heel cattle having been killed in the last has been Idled up by the tide, but is not seriously ^ ^ ^ ^ yc( bcen idcnlified „ ,|108e of
four days previous 10 die Emopn. day moinmg al se , -, Master and ntliers 1 slop Janus Stewart, owned and seven weeks. damaged. amusine Dr. I’arkman, but have been placed in the charge

The Mail arrived in this cuy on Saturday eve tllness.-litres.. Wj) erolenUnd loaded by C. C. Stewart, Esq.. &c. , , , — , fN .. . „ . Crowd, of meu b»y-. *^3 of Dm. Uww. .'sekren end (any, who will repel t
ing. .. . n. U.MtF.Rsii . ' ' 7Q. gmdclllfl had mntri- Wc wish oil these vessels safe, expeditious, and Fhe 4‘x-t. Andrew s Society of New York ce tlicnibclves along lie docks, killing i « the result of any exnminotion lliey mny mnke, to

0 1.1 xK r..." Nox ember-V that, ,m I'riifay altcinoon, /(Hamden^ou nmvn .. brnied ilieir Wtd anniversary nt the irvmg House, a very large quantity have bcen destroyed. . iurv ofinau»! which is to sit on Wednesday
The same dull and iiioiiuioiîüua tone, m remerk- cu!aiecl, being an increase of 217 over the numb | . „ ____ 0n Friday evening, 30th ulL The storm has interrupted communication by ' J $Lection of Coroner Jnbcz Pratt 7'ho

cdl at éftk', prevails in .the Crain trade. There M1„„ day last, ess, on. Tins increaseis not anrr y ..-------- ,|,e Telegraph hues East and South.-dour. Com. ”'l h. PrTvv.r XVebater was n
rt nrLtiv Inr-rV Bn ,vuL from abroad at London. collfi„wl to onv particular class, but extends over, Fun Hxvasa-1 he ^ew-Rruns,richer of Sautrdi.v, i ORD Gough.—Letters have bcen received in Wehh Fsn (p.V.tnr of the N. !':>artl*‘en‘0CL'M»'ed by I rofrssor tbstcr, was uwhilst those a! Liverpool are io a moderato extent. } ^ t!lç faculties. The faculty of 'V'1^ ,*® ^ I ei'at .ht^C'ulV.Mn I louse? yèJtè^lHy.' <îo.eïi aiau^‘ wi'.h a London, stating that Lord and Lady Gough may y Couner and Enquirer) sailed from New York 1 “t^^tJrXeectinirVrposw^s in tlie^vcs'terl v
The millers are in general pretty well supplied, mcludcd in the numbers given above, tin > having CO|lii<lllll, (l, 4.100 sugar boxes, valued at ah»»; be expected to arrive in England about the| close i „ie lst, j,,*,., m the packet ship Yorkshire, on . and as there is no known reason why a hu-

mpriêr1 a,,y mv * «... ^ \ s »? tr,."0 Mx.îtS -“V sbr"d.be in r re\ r,,f ,be n
' ' 1 lie colton^market has been exceedingly qute, Brs«f»& .Mni/, that Mr. ***Jd.’”0,J|°a ^Umvcreity"'',? pe.1 b^Kr».'Alb«»i tk'A” u" ^'ïult’iaïlwLidlrenSi - ^ntryJn .c-d Hough is now ^ tugS^Æ ^

""S^-ofU-e state ortrade are notvery ^.^0^ best essay etfthe ç-m sac avwbnavbvs of......a   „■» j  ̂  ̂ -1,, and two daughters, acorn- Mmrest^d mnarnsmW satisnm-

encouragm.r at -Manchester. 71.0 demand Ter Sabba,h. | ------ . . r , Clair. ------ ' The steamer Umpire City sailed from New York Lm'^' n ’
Goods an,I Yarns is but limited : there is not, how- JuliS hxoi s Housm-l he operations lor the 1 t.P„ls|a,„re of Nova Scotia is farther pro- ; ClS4„».-The Montreal papers state that the on Saturday 1st inet. for Cltagres and California. des the above fads it appears that one day

sa sk:-=;. ”S,: ssskts Ss: i -tzczz. ,-n. ™, a^r»'Sfe2at:fiia

“-;sss^æ«Wi^,-nîss^e«.a.«. —*..........„«„ ™K
lection Societies throughout the country, rccom complete a icsioration ot its fornur se - * | up to the evening of the 4ih. J *,e second ballot j |ow jn Montreal nt the present time. Many more - p ^ ^.ÿlie schr Nuncy. from Wiscasset. bound and a half in depth and width, and was directed to
mending the immediate holding of public roee.ings jlblc under .the circumstances, bone tlmt day gave Cobb. 101 ; \\ mthrop, (the he Mcrc|,„l|ls from Upper Canada have resorted to ' ; |(;‘ n went a,|lorc f Plum Island on Monday be sent on FridaPy last to Professor Webster, at his
for the purpose of making a sinking expression ol ;lorUonj al „;u back o the bntl. mg »«^alsobee,, . , olher. a few votes. XVhole | 1|onttcal ,|.Vn for several years past, and "'"‘.‘‘‘Zd all hands per,shed, among lienee In cïmbridge In the furnace in the
opinion in tavo-Jr of a return to a protective system, removed, and the walls here 'l?1 “i J . b number present _Î4-necessary to a choice, lid. | have all b„, cleaned out tlic stocks of dry goods i||mi a nu||lUer „,P|'emale ,,assCilgers. „ chemical apartment," referred to above, there

The approach of Christina, lias generally „ deadening '1 lie older ot tile D<an ot Guild C. The South Carolina members were not present. and groceries of wholesale dealers. ..... . v , on,- fnrpion ves were found narticles of melted gold and silver, one
'niecmin | Ül™ r^^tsmm "nd'unK ^ M™'-'»™"! f'"* » •*<*«'« ' cle.reTfe^sf? S or tnoro minLa. teeth, which h& been refilled ina

men-,.I i„lelbs,»v« fro.n la.ba and Ciii.n. i. r,ul,c, good , _ grO"mt pi l g „ A projecting cltam much shorter Ilian ____ of the exports "I principal articles of produce lor „ peculiar manner at the edges, corresponding pre-
otharwUe. *e '» «* •■' ’ ber'in the top story-overhanging the street sou,I, P0,lmosler General of the United Slates “vcfal W“ 6l,l,J01" "» ',rmCI|,al ,lemS Hoick Coac.vsloss.-Thc Newt,port Heralds,n,M ciaelv with those worn by Dr. Pai kman. These

linuci decidedly lavourablc. South Amcnra is uiltincuu; her n me top i j * removed some fbc Poslmasloi General ol me uni,contai. for the past and present year : ___ that a man took u»ssa»c in a vessel from that ,„.rl for Ca- are the mam circumstances which at present tend
stocked. |. . .lav ofihanks- 'Cards ol the ’ mH-il'e conduinn has now will, it ia slated, recommcnu in Ins annual ti-por. Ashes, barrels, Ui.lklfi 20,2/71 iilorllia i„sl „,,.k, „i„,”iia,l am taken a momem's con,icier- i0 implicate the unfortunate prisoner in the horrible

The Observance pr I bursdav be ad ;jf, “uV^,c“fc"u." L years agoas being in an unsafe con mn n l0 Congress, a , inform rate of five cens postage F| d„, l.-»t,008 0115.5(1:1 „io„ of, he matter beforehand —A workman initie ofiiee |raae5y wllicll U believed to have been committed
giving in Loud  anil gencr.ilh dit., ~l'°“ Tlie?e been replaced, and a feature Hal added much I letters tu all parts ol the Union. 1 lie depart- ,,,, . , , , t:|(l |H7 .161,71» ,,1'Hie l'oriniiouili Jour took the ttaliloima fever while “ ' Pur furl tier linlil UDim lltia mvstc-sWJrreKsVv?!i.,r.,r^w K:p^y~«%***”*•• re"i. ^p«. •.« rdnr
was most creditai.!u «<• i!i«* mliauu.iifib. nml xx-.s _i ic mo> i .-lured. „ The Rucks * l,erc tvn8 an increasc of 558 new Po»t offices lu» Lard, kegs, <> .r>2d 14.567 ,ivtcrmluaiiim xxils initfle he was outside ihc liarbour, milus now appears, will lie obliged to await the result of
t.„ex|»ccicd I)V Il.ofiu xx 1.0 were mo»t #nPiu.xcK AlbeHt s Farming Stock.; ■ | year. - ------ Oatmeal, barrels, 1,754 7,21»! wav io i|ie gol.l .livings. Their friend* can only, hope a legal investigation of all the circumstances con-
hïoeïLereip'Vnho .hoï, were every,.liera ...... aiul Metriiscr stoics that the sole ol 1''mmd The vessels that have left the ports of the United Oats, bushels, ------ 12,001 soel, quick resolves may lead to.fortune. nectcd therewith.

there was a far les, amount of i,le.uiiH-exciir,inning than farming-stock nt Norfolk Farm realized g ) S g f California up to 30tll Nov. amount to ------- - lloos —1The Louisville Democrat says—There ere in Owing to Hie excited state of feeling, and occn-
. to .............. a Saodav. , , prices; eight fat llereterd oxen averaged UO 0si4_compri^„,„ -go;! ships. 300 barques, H6 brigs, Montreal, Nov. 25th. ihis market fifty thonsand bog, ready fa-. ^''"r- 'he5 sion„, unwarrantable II,reals of violence towards

Thvgrowiag feeling iauiwroah^'s. turn ^ eaell ; the visitors were regaled with e cole colla- lftJ ^ „ 8tcamcra. TAc lndian TnMa Cnnnrfn-The cause of rl^'k the Medical College building, made probably by
fioifs them have «nmplcie riur.r"l <>x. i 'I'fir <»»vn ; Uon, nle, opd » uie. without Chanof. ok " .... fi. , . the difficulty is simply this, that Ilie Canadian gov- ^niJVrciiht markt-i is xe,y heavy. Three ships persons who tuok no tin.e to reflect upon the im-
expeiuliturc ; the poxver .■!'appointing their pxvn st>veri)«jr«. ' Cha.n&E OF b mT ‘ ' rrook W hile ihc Cana-lians are (hsciming the benefits ami • s ernmcnl },as made grants to different milling com- ;(ri. utken for l.iverpool at 3-llxl lor cotton, and one or l»u reasonableness of such a movement, tonr or fix o

; and make' Ihetn, m every s«.4e «I <he ScENE.-Mr.. Mms.of D, clihtrrn I.'Mear Crook , , -ud accrue .f .torejm «ry » J£ panic8 0f lands on the north shore of Lake Supe- ol„e,s are laid on fir the same port. military companies, and a large additional police
wo.d, iudependeni auJ sv.l suppijrnug state,, i he *) stem a rc.pectab 0 „ d Indy. 'Ose dedh at . h« *8« ' ed^to dto L e,iI ; i, e, b re .. aa ™ ,,*» ior. which this tribe claims ns having bee, them T|lcrc was frost in New Orleans on the 4,1, m- force, were ordered by the Mayor lobe in readiness

oSh wSsedlv u,is- -1 15 recorded ,,, our obi bar) been ™ei« ”r .be ,ec J,it......  ,/,he South, the N. from time immemorial ; the Indiana say that He stam. for action at a moment's notice. Two of the milt-
hh. omV.iaee a., empi e sciiiiered over various pan» of) vaut and Imnsckcepcr twice a \ y. Courier observes :—*• There -sdanger that such an el- jandg in qUPSl,0„ were never taken from them by A |ar„c fire occurred at Ba'.on Rotigc, Louisi- tary companies remained in their armories through
Uie slobe, which contains’ an area equal io die; xx note ol xvido'v aLl ni the same house, uausn • imi will i.e mad*..and u would be unw,5e and ««Khicvous coliquesf or cede<! by them peacefully; that they anoon ,|ie 24ih Nov. A number of buildings Saturday night. 7’heir services were not required,
Europe nod British India pul nignihvr. OfU'C1 ""y-v'gh .l/onlrs is the subject of many paragraphs to._ any I"'1'"1' "f"ur '’'“1“'', ° gJ^Vd imiiôria'ncï his arc the allies of llicir great mother, the Queen, „.ur8 destroyed ; loss estimated at upwards of as the only disturbance in the vicinity of IlieCol-

in the Barcelona papers. 8h. goes to the pmted svury who has often made treaties with them ; that they $75,0U0. 1 . lege, was occasioned by a gathering of , me boys,
. ilu dm ibe obsiiuaov "o’r die arglarl olTlic Colonial gallery every day, and astonishes the officers ol the Nii(||lt,r|| posiii.ui upon iliedisnohiiiBqiic-s- dll 110l ,CCOgnize llie right of the Canadian govern- Boston, Dec. J. who were obliged to disperse on account oflbesc-

«ittce arc sick of the connexion, amt Anxious on the first garrison with the precision of her fire. _ lion, wliirl, is apt siricily, clearly and fully right." Huh- mpnt l0 jalerfer - with them, and they demand The Mysterious Disappxahancr of Doctor verity of the weather.
opportunity to repudiate it. Letters front Athene slate that tlic Russian Go fax U'cordtr. compensation for the injury done litem by the seiz- pAaKM»N.—Processor John XV. Webster ar- 7'lie following named gentlemen compose the

flic opponents Ol l-'.ml they have been enlivened l,y ent ]iaj 3ent a strongly worded and even ore or their lands. Three several limes, députa- rfsteo as the suitoskd Ml'nDF.nEn.—The ex- Jury of Inquest summoned to investigate lltia mel-
anoilicr Idunder of the Coloaiul icc Jn provrum^ ior | (pnini nutc l0 that of Greece, complaining of Central Quarter Sessiuns.-TIic December |10t|, frum ,he Chippcwoa have come all the way vilement which had existed m Ihis City for several nneholy matter :-Osn,yn Brewster, Foreman
Inütoonhe'iTto the Cani ol Hood I lope ! but die c«|,e the reception -riven to political refugees'. term of tins Court opened on 1 ncs-dny lost. Ills |>om Lake Superior, Io lay Ilieir cose before the ,|ay,] on acroimt of the sudden and mysterious dis- John L. Andrews. Secretary : I-ewis Jones, 1 carl
neoirlc were shocked ai ihc prosper l ol ike visit, and oner- ” , -, some, I, ill" in the wind." Itiissid Honor the Recorder, in an able charge to the Grand (;overnnr (ienernl, who lias so often promised that nppear„„cc of Dr. George Parkmnn. was greatly Martin, Thomas Rcslicimx, and I la ram Merrill,
get ic ally remonsi rated, tail Urcv souglu miorinaiion from cuinmcnccd iK‘"oiiaiîo»s xviili (,'ircassia, ami offered to Jury, adverted to the state ol the laws relating to | j(e WÜUjj SPe justice done them. uuomented on Saturday morning, by the announce- At 4 o’clock they proceeded to the college, rx-
the Governor $ Sir Harry Smith hesitated at first to say nlmke ,ar_c c,mcv"M„l|s io secure peacewhile on he r Vie support of tlie Poor, and the management ot the ; j ^at| a |onrr conversation, through an interpre- mént that a portion of n human body, supposed to emitted the remains as they were luit, out on a 
""'■j1'; uSiïlïï! Z ««I. "«'"r- .hbot'sh 'be Maw?; p.«r » Almshouse and Workhouse "1 this County; and ler, with the three chiefs who came down las, time. be ,|lat of Dr. Park,,,an, bad been discovered the board, and the contents of the filrnace. and then
order liait gone out t.> Bermuda before »iL despatch arriv- I»1*1*“'j increases Vther than dimiuishes. her |.re- lie invited the Grand Jury to co-op?rale with the d ,,ear<j fron, them their version ot the dispute, evening previous in a vault, directly underneath, passed them into ihehamL of I>ra. \Ymsloxv Le >,

d the consequence xvas, that the montti beiore last, i * „ ' lor war There are to be ‘200,000 soldiers kept Justices in considering the acknowledged c.'! 8 ol | 'f|iejr demands seemed to mv, and to every one ond connected bv n trap door with, the apartment Martin Gay, and J. B. b. I hatcher, lor such turln r
nearly 300 coax ,<-is arrived at the Cape, contrary to the | |,<>la||d a|on(, t;ie pre8ent system, with a view to its amelioration. ; e,se ‘ ^ „ho spoke with them, to be very reason- in ,)ie Medical College, North Grove Street, occu- examination as con ba made ol them,
wish of the Colonists and the promise of the t/oumiai.e-. Auslria is apparently anxious to reform her commercial Hjs Honor xvas of the opinion that the rate-payers ,, T, jj chief, Shingwakonce, who fought „,ed by Prof. Webster, as a chemical laboratory, 
has onlered tht^oln'ispitri vessel °to renia in in tlie harbour, code} but Prussia regardi the movement as a »«« a verse 6hould eXerctse more control over the expenditure dl (^ucensli.n, said tliat he knew it was high tune inasmuch ns it had been repeatedly asserted by
with the felon emigrants on board, until further orders are lo ^lional Assembly, on Thursday, M. Pierre Do- than is now allowed them by law, ond, while giving - ■ -
received imparte opened the proceedings with a' long defence of full credit to the exertions of the gentlemen

Her Majesty the Queen Dowager has become more icc- h ,u„ as |le w«s about to introduce extraneous mat- charge of the Poor’s department, he believed that
ble durnig ihe past'' L-ek and has b*ie« .ittae ei xvi im i tcrs |,e Was stopped. ' smne such change as he had suggested would be
last few days fcy fa mi mg Ills and oppiciMon ol tliv chest. j.,|e mm;.,lvl ,{f war defended the dismissal of 1 terre , |iaf ** , ihemselvts and the oublie,

t.isii aniiXortii American S'IT.am.siiips.-“The |$0naparie, and added, lltal had not his conduct been good *1 ^ , a„,‘ie'nf rpmnvimr snsnirions which , . ■
v iiHtl regularity vvnli which these nol»le vessels have j„ 0||ier respects, he would have been tried by court-mar- und be the means of removing suspicions, lue i (jl0 |amj ,f they wanted it, and tor his par
plished Hie Atlantic voyages duiing ail weathers lial sometimes attached tu them, although wholly un- ,1^,,™^ that the store of minerals in the soil w

under steam-power alone have called lorth universal ndmi- ,.jerre |j0naparte was to light the Duke of Itovigo editor jegerVGj. Bio Honor made some observations on wjge Drovj8lon Gf t|ie Creat spirit for his red child-
lli\r;:“!lUTc,totoe““ua"oiJoLSd wiTwtnch Ü!1îtiïS toô other ediuw.*8"" 'tC"“'8' 6l“,e °< cnl"! in ll« County, on exbibtted by ,rn- aHa whcn lhe game got scarce they would sell Accordingly officers'cfappi&arkweatber and Spur, ™ ' yr. J„ck«on tested” these spots, and gave

rendered it useless, her* capabilities under canvas were ‘ Qur IcitcM from Home ol tl;v 1-lih confirm the intelligence I lie ca.endar, and stated that Mli all the.“*** ** the mineral, or the land on which it was, to tne procured n carriage and were driven Io the rest- u ua i,is opinion lliat they wrrC m?dv by blood. I
fairly icstct, and die result has astonished die steam world, previously given of the probable return of the Pope, on the would require their attention Jills had bcen prepar- w|,;te people for food. The object ot the Indians denee of Prof. Webster, in Cambridge. Upon or- ||as ajso i,vcn ascertained timl V» Tiiuu °V flit- Ï*
she having accomplished the run from New York to this jddt or ‘28ih inst. , . . . \»*\ l,y Clerk *>f \\v* Pence. «»vl. v.o wccxxstomeU WBS to rescivu portions of the land in convenient rjving at the gate leading lo his house, lhe Professor ||OOM ooj u|, l)r. Parkman callul to SCO Professor
purl, including ihu u.ual dctennuii olllatitax, in twelve amt Tbe r0im.u,s of war between 1 urkej and tin - ............. ,1 u-n.d be n„meJi,.li-iy aid before. |lcaa ,-or cultivai ion, our! llnis wislied tbo gov- „ae obaerved etanding in bis doorway, having just Webster at Ins residence i-l Cambridoe upon mat-
■, halfday.. I l„s t. wnltour , sia were Iasi dying sway at Cons ant,nople. lhe u,s Honor stated lus bel,.1 that ,be export- £rnmelll ,0 j„v,,„ ,I|U purchase money of their wailed upon a gentleman nut. Prof. Webster m- ' o' bus nras bit Lt Proîeàsn Wtbaler wo.
^Æiu!^r£,^r^:^S,la:M^!^ng4is,,sfiip. of war were «"ubured^nbm Hm ^^ Und.,».. annuity, the money m* „ be pan, to slanlly re'engnileC officer Clapp, as having been ^ni, mul'S tl^e^m^wmt tile
pier’s csiabiishiiu-iii, where tier mnehmery wa< nianu/rtc- j Dardanelles , the J*rexic . » t: i, rp. the Justice , in u ng t ff ^ - f . them, but to he expended lor their bench., m edu- present on previous occasions when the College in nurtirB nt th-ii time Professor Webster has. since
lurid The i»vo new jiieaiii .ship';. .-Ia/.i and Afnca, l>ui i. 'j /le first removul of the Hungarian , ihroughoiit the County, had not proved , nutinjr ilieir children, teaching them mechanical Grove-street hod been searched, in order to satisfy oi.ipd ii,.,t i,P -ril’ed m the residence of Dr Pnrk-
at Urcciock, arc progressing rapidly, and will be readj fu(,eeti frum Widdm to hnuinlit, took place on tilt a„d that dram selling had become indiscriminate, opcrutions anrl fimlir.w them tools, seeds, and pro- .nipreste.l onrlies whether anv trace of Dr Park- 11 Î" 1 If ? , al |R residence ot 1 r. l n<

r tlic passage early next summer. ! :10th Octobe, ; another part left «.......... lliat; on without regulation oT eontrol—XVi.b some further ZZs In coud be found Mr Claoo stoled aa bis e - "b--ut U o’clock onillto morning nil- ,unj. 2.1

,eü'^litL.en,haab^n ««...d J. tta. Cape bLineaa of the County, ami appointed; rlll^nm^'lite^M Eak^be' manm 1,."^ ^ ^e^b^^Scoll^'

Üisssrisr-Æii!*;«» ->■ ^ of nmnu...», D.v.b« .«> s ‘,e„!d n„, iiUn»,. on= „f »of:,!"'bu,ld,ng . _ _ niiMiv _
itiev exhibit—itu- evidence of a supennr exccnnun uvt-ry ball, tolling tlie bells, and by ev ery d m Vernon. adding, lliat they would not hurt any of the miners, IJpVPreu street jail. . HE sltposlii Murder oe Dr. I aRXUa. .
where vi.ible-togetl.ar wkl, .be aab.iaa.i.l oRd,*nmi»a»t, of determined resistance, l he feel'»* « »n»n'- During the week the Court l,a. bcen clnefly oe- ; „ er'e opposed by force. Upon entering the jail office, and ascertaining 1 be.great material fact to be eatnlrlialmd nt cen-
characicr oflheso great work., oreu,,iur|,a„ud . a lire- 13 against the landing of the convie s, amt the cupled lllt, lr,a| of criminals. , -|-|IL. Government has ordered a hundred rifle- ,va. l. an;,„uai „ inall;rrd wllv |.„ „as occllon with the arrest ot Prolessor Webster, in
ti.tr empire. My lord, u is m.pM.ible c“"fc'f “ I most stringent measures have been taken by the James Crncklord was convicted of keeping a dis- under Captain Cooper to proceed In the Sault brought thitlie'r-what was the inennin» of it and order lo hold him answerable for the «une will,

people to prevent then, beittg landed or mdeed orderly house, and aentettevd to .be l'emteutiary S^lü^m Ltë Sim^'^his will be about a Mother qoÏÏtrê» ifsire I» imprt «bich be is charged, is the identity of the reman. ;
Uie ^Itaaiinn, by wlrivli tlrèj are spren.l Lc, it also Ira re-1 a„y iuppln-s being eent to tbe vessel, winch was for ona year. „ . ten day trip from Toronto. Mica Bay, the appro- , little hesitation on the |iart of the officers, be was found on the promiseeoccupted by Inn, nt tbc McdtJ
membered dir i ibis lias live,, ................ . only , „m|>lv,oly , r,d,„g t„ Simon's Bay. John Montgomery and Charles Ilalsall, for mb- hcllded accn0 of d„„lr|lanCe, is about fifty miles ,„ld that they liad done searching fur l)t. Parkmnn, cal College, a. those ol Dr. I arkinan. I h s lias
u,,J apccoswrotlr. I.nv as,to j a, ejnma^tvd ça,.. IUn, R; We hrvc dales from Bombay to the lWh Oct. bi„g the cottage occupied by l ie Rev. »r. Gray, fni|11 ,he Sault. How ,|,0 tr00ps are to gel there and lha. he 'vas then a prisoner. Tins announce- "ol b'-en done or, al least, t dune has nut been 

\l‘ ZZtcZZ o to toe Caludrmiaa raual i„. and from l Inna te the l'Jtl. September. he Mar- „„ „,e Marsh, ... Portland ; and James Keller f , ,be Sauh , du kn0„, or „|,at they are to ,uent completely unueived Prof. Webster, who, as "»dÇ Public. And even provided lu.se rents ns
âcoùaad. Wtat a contra,, do they present ....... - respect quia ol Dallmnate, sulfering from ill health, is mov- llealmg a barrel of pork, were each of them .ent tu dl) wk,„ ,|„y get theie. The artist, whom 1 men- 800„ a |,„|e recovered, requested that bis friends ?bou d be so identified, the public altuuld await ,

The Alarm',.. LV.ramW, •' Commis.iaa.-r" fb >1». mg towards the coast, and will proceed fromKur- lh Penitent,ary tor aix mo.... a ................ tinned before, describes Mica Bay as a small in- mighl bc ,„„lScd „r his ell„„„on. This was ob- k8») "'vest,got,on of alt the taels and encums.an-
,he,a are io Lo.Tdoa 48.577 „eadl.-«roroc„ uader JO year, racbee by sea to Bombay, If this short voyage -|-llc prosecutions were conduced by tlic Clerk delllalioll ln |„ndi flariked by high rocky cl,Ils. jected to by the officers, who deemed it more judi !c,es '" ll'e case, before they make up their minds 
of age, ike average eamiag, end, of whom ,, four peace a|10nld not improve his lordalpp’s heath, It IS gen- of ,be peace. . . rising sheer out of the water; the collages of the iious to defer that matter until morning. To this I ,l"‘l 1 r°r- Webster must, ol necessity, bo II,c tour
turning a day l'l,ey are nearly all pro,moles. ■ erolly anticipated that he will return home to hng- Much important buatness .tenus lor considéra- ,ni„c.ra are scattered arour.d a few acres of roughly u,c prisoner finally acceded He was then inform- derer.

The L-Uiversity ofCambralge bo. souaioedla•«'''j'o” |and H, a departure from India at this juncture ti0„ al ,|le present Sessions, and tlie Juatict-s will c|cared |a„u, cluse to tlie water’s edge, and the cd ol'lhe precise nature of the charge upon which I T"r »'tosed Ml-ruer or Dr. Parkman— 
^ltc“UU,epreCcb "it,id,"It [,l c Uh'ji'into, Uio iZ ; would be deeply deplored. Sir Charles Napter be occupied to-day, and on 1 uoaday and Saturday w||u|c ia surrounded by a forest, which be describes hc had bcP„ arres,ed, and asked if be eo-'ld explain ! JVI"k "“""nfi au,lient,Gated os a fact ts
L olle0a, Ur. 1 ranch, | j positively returns in the spring. uf next week in transacting il. 1 lie local bills, tu- as impervious to any one but an Indian. My friend in , clear and satisfactory manner, the circumstan- known upon tins subjoct, new slot es, (and thcrc-

A private letter from the Dardanelles of die (lit, inst., as- In consequence ol renewed plotting by tlie rebel lende,| for tlie next eittmg ,4 tbo Legislature, arc |o|J lllc ,|lal |,e tried in vain to penetrate the woods c, a wlticlt then appeared will, such force aoainst furc ncw theories,) ore promulgated every hour.-
unrea that Kir William Parker ancl.ured on dial day ,u chief, Cliuller Singh, his four sous, and many ln be prepared and considered, and the discussion Imre for a quarter of a mile, so dense was the mass ,,im No definite renlv was made to this inouirv Wc studiously avoid expressing an opinion with

........ s' L'ia'e "'he, of the Sikh leaders who took an ecttve par, uf „ .... tters ts expected lo be ol more than or- „f ^ lhe b roatted creepers, end the Lëbeing nearly overpowered by his emotion?, lie regard to it, betas our limited duty is we—
pire li,Su,„. l-u-urfui, V,„.1 "1 the late insurrection, the-whole of tltetn have d|l|ary , merest. - Com. er. trunks of fallen trees. was soon after conveyed to hi. apartment a, the ">S'Ve such testimony as we conob ri, cat-ium

in-sjiiiw Odin, been surprised and seized by llic orjlers ot Lor   Tlie government lias also sent up a lot of muskets Medical College where tlie portion of the body all our readers to make up no verdict until l it
I Dalhousie, Umritsir, Lahore, and other places ; XVc Ull(!erslill„i that the Rev. M,. Stavelt leaves Un» for „1C minera, and has done a wise thing in putt- found was exhibited to him. This circumstance have better accounts of the aetuol transactions that

bte ! À serious mJude,a,ending between the^s op yj. ^t'S^l.t'rJSSr *S dTg'hrer of,Ingres’. SS ndrê "ilî,."e supposed murder of Dr. Barkumn
anv ,l„ ,«à £r«-T Ld"mi,r„.aaZ‘v,:;« r.a'g Km- ! uf Sydney and Itte clergy appear. “• bave taken ......... i„ it,, stave..,;-Cl™,cl, Sachem of the Chippewos, and who speaks their „c„la, purpose. When he bad become sufficiemly lhe family of By. Perkma, have seen the mW a e
suiti’s party. 'Countess liatiliya.iy a..d tl,e tx-Councillor place. It would secin that the ltcv.E. during I..» ahscncv.-77r/rr-«/«.y $ .\tu-liruns,nik.r. longuagc.-Capt. E. is a brave, but quiet and tin- ca|m |,e wu8 conducted back to jail, and placed in remains, found at the Medical Col ege,and <1m U
Haymann followed in a carnage, Russell charged the diocesan not only wit lavor- ----- assuming man, conciliatory and courteous ; a firm, a cc||. fietI l,‘e same us those of that gentleman. In* rue

The Britannia Bridge.-A serious accident ing Puseyism, but a88lrongly imbued mjh Roman- T||e Secre,ory 0f ,|,e St. Andrews and Wood- soldier-l.ke looking fellow, and just the sort of man Throughout the day, Saturday, the excitement have aLo been 8lvei‘l0 ^(’r<î,^r Fralt K‘x
occurred on 7’uesday to one of the cylinders. In ism. Another clergyman, t> • , ' ‘ ' stock Railway has been in this place the last few to take the fancies of the Indiana, apart from hid was most intense, and in the evening was increased 1 16 ody deposited in spin s ' ' " •
the course of the day the supports gave way, and the | hait also publicly assailed the bialmpa cl aracte , ^ arrived from Head Quarters, where kinship with so many of the chiefs. There is a nol ü finie, by the fact becoming known, .bat in cased by another °[,d^re,;t nmti.ml fo p -
cylinder was precipitated to the bottom ot the chan I and the whole affair appears in .i . h“ had been on the Company’s business. We un- story afloat here ot a great Indian confederation course of a most minute and thorough search of ”en * he grout» 1 ' , , ,- .
nel. and two men were killed and many wounded. , tiaement m the Sydney Morning Herald, occup> „ ^ , {] {t) 0|,jccl uf |„8 present ntissionls to having been formed, and I have no doubt but that |»ruf. Webster’s “ chemical apartment” at the col- be|*n 1(lenllfied have not yet been made pit It--

On the thanksgiving day, in London, there was ̂ enty columns. SlKl 10 per cent. Ly the Capita. Stock subscribed some of the genjKwn here who cater for the New |pge, the lnmk and other paris of a human body, « * tat D^ Keen who buîîKÎ^oS «S
«nt nn« e*se in the streets which required the in-1 lor in the Province, 10 percent, having already York papers, will make a wonderful story of it, as with the exception of the head and arms, conform- *honty, that Dr. Keep, wlio, but three or lour
terferencc of the nolicc Mechanics’ Institute.—The course of Lee- c„||ed in. The Secretary reports the ofluirs connected with this atiair; but I can tell you that j„g with that portion discovered in the vault, had previous to l.te dtsnppearaiice of Dr. arkmaii, pir
terlereneo ofibe police. ...... I tores for the eenaon, commenced last evening very ^nhe Comnany to be in a promising condition. : ,l lias noli,mg at all to do will,......... is likely lo iJn/m,njlmM „ ,,„.ge \Mci, termed dental opérai,one for bun, lias cx.ninv ,!

Tliere are now on tlie navy i,*t 1114 admirals ,,j4 t(H|,jf j,)Usjy, Tlm Lecturer was the Rev. Mr. „t present no less than ten engineers | have. I believe it lo be quite true , It at tint Sioux. „„„ h0„,. |.c„ , eirner of ; "","cral, 'o«ih »"d port toil of the jaw, fi,nt„i u.
post captains, G/G commanders, and -tJoJ i'e"'6"' " Case,veil, u gentleman well known lor Ins lilgli ; ( ( ■ “ ,a of men emplnved ill staking and : Sacs and Foxes, Wiunebsgoes, Cllippewas, und ilie i'rolessor’s private room. The missing portions, ""b™ 01 ll,e Medical College, und nt unci. ,
ants. During he struggle with Napo eon, we had la|c„, every quality that can recommend the j [h;; ||n"e f(|r flrat„y.five miles, per- some oilier tribes, have formed an al..... ce, but It | (supposed tu haie been burnt up,jure the head, left I nm'1"cei1 ,U,C teelb t° be be same, in us n,„m.
only 30 admirals, and these were found amply sut- (;hrtslian Minister. His subject, to wlncll he did - <jo" bavm„ bcen giv0„ them from homo to draw j was made anterior lo this atiair, and lias no con- p.,, alu| loot, arms and hands, and right foot. 1 lll0sc l,u J®"de for Dr I arkinan , and tha., up
fictenl for all purpoacs. ! groat justice, both by Ins matter and manner was ^ |||e CJ[lellt „f £90(100 Slg. this fall. XVc learn , ncction will, it. The entrails were also missing, with Ilia exeep- ; comparing the mould, made lor Dr. I aikm

A fire broke out on Tlmrsday week nt Clifhlcn The advantages of Mental Culture—than which no- ^ t||nt t||C |),reclor8 ut home arc noxv making j I think, myself, that Captain L’rmatinger will be tion of one of tlic kidneys, which remained attached 1 tee,,|’ fy,lh ll,“sc ,0Ulltl al llie 1119 °l,lni
House, near Maidenhead, one of the scats of the thing could be more appropriate for an opening arran„cmcnls for rails io the extent of twenty-five able to pacify the Indians until the spring, when to the trunk. No part of the missing entrails were i wa,?,, 'jf ct,nhrimÇd.
Duke of Sutherland, and that magnificent mansion. Lecture. miles’oiid a locomotive, which it is confidently ex- the government will nettle the affair as they ought ! found until late yesterday afternoon^ when officer I IA1 J** ^®ron.cr s Inquest commences its sitting
with the exception of the two wing.-i, is a heap of, At the commencement lie congratulated the rre- puclG(j wj|| i,c running and the rails laid that dis- lo do. 1 am told that Mr. Baldwin, the Attorney Fuller, wlm was engaged in searching among the 0 u cluck tins morning, and the accuracy of’,
ruine. 7'he mansion was purchased by the duke sident and the friends of the Institution generally, tanc0 wit|,jn twelve months trxrna the present time. General, has expressed himself decidedly to the ashes in the ran«re connected with the* furnace, (re- i "mny fumeurs and répons which for the pat t h x
from the executors of the late .Sir George Warren- i upon its prosperity, and noticed its adaptedness to -j-||C i)jrcctor6 have also been collecting statistical effect that Uie lands were sold illegally, and that forred to below,)’discovered the missing kidiiev, I ^uye *,nvc excited the public mind, will uik-ou1.,'.
der, Bart., only a few months ago. ' accomplish the objects which it proposed.—He i||t-urnmt|on at yul1g0r relative to the quantity of the claim of the Cllippewas is a just une.—Corr. which wns somewhat shrunk, probably from lient’ I bu isfuetorily detvrmim d upon by tha

The Limerick Era miner say a, “ There is o lady | 6 ten proceeded to speak ol the relations w i.c t flour an(j provisions tliat are sent inland to the up- -V. York Even. Post. out otherwise had every eppearnnee of being fresh. ! bot*y* Daily Mv-
at present au inmate of the workhouse here whose mental culture has to individual and social impro per districts oftlie St. John, os also the quantity of *■ j It having been determined on Friday morning It is said that Drs. Parkman' ond Webstw wer«
husband was high sheriff of this county u fuxv years I m^nt—to domestic happiness-—ond to the rt mei |uniber &c. which comes down the river, and on Buenos Ayres.—From the British Bucket ot previous to Professor Webster’s anest, to search ! classmates in College. For n quarter-t>l a cemur 
back.” | pleasures of taste and sensibility. In illustration jf jg 8la|ed t|ierc js a loss of 20 percent. ; all Oct. 6th, we extract the following: thoroughly his private premises in the College, ond 'or more Dr. Webster Ims occupied a dislmguisbc

7’iie Beljust Whig of 7'uesday contains the fol- ; •><* important positions, references were ma e o 0p which the Directors are confident will find its Sir Thomas Herbert.—The gallant Comma- also the space between the interior foundation walls j position in the scientific world as professor i 
lowing :—“ One of her Majesty’s war steamers j Demosthenes ami Dr. rranklm. and to ire nn way along the line of railxvay at a less cost, and dore lauded on the morning of the 3tl, ami xvus under his laboratory, forming in fact a very large chemistry and mineralogy nt Harvard University
arrived in Belfast Lough yesterday from Kingstown, Scotland ; and the relation ot the eu jec o which they are certain tvill leave a handsome divi- welcomed with a courtesy and cordiality befitting vault, wiili no opening into it except through JjQif, j of which the Medical College in Boston is n krone
with a view of obtaining hands for the navy. A order, security, ond hnpp ness which are ie e.u dend —..Verv-Bninswicker. his high rank, professional celebrity, and personal Webster’s water closet in the laboratory, the ques-1 Hr. Dnrkman xvas once an associate editor of
rendezvous has been taken for the purpose on I Government, was pointed out. lhe ,11- _y. ------ worth. tion of searching these premises was submitted to * Medical Journnl, published by Wells & Lilly.
Donegal Quay.” I Mental Science was glanced nt trom the la o VV7e learn that a barn at Kingston, belonging to Things have greatly changed for the better, ns Dr. Bigelow, who decided that nn attempt to got I Bie same time Dr. Webster was an associate edit»

The JVeiory Telegraph, has an account of the : Eastern Empire, near the clo®®or V t nf ! Mr. Scribner, was struck by lightning on Saturday rCgards British relations, since his lost visit. What into the vault should be made first. On Friday of- °f a general scientific journal, whose title !:s,.s c
eviction of fifteen families in Milltown, in the vici- 10 ll,e Prese‘'1 .1 h*n ' ,i.e last, and entirely consumed. The building con- „ contrast between the dreary, sullen aspect oftlie ternoon. Mr. 1C. Littlefield, steward and general su- caped ns, published by Hilliard, Gray &. O.
nitv of Lough-Neagh. It is stated that the evicted !,ie ,l«Porta,»ce cultivating a y. tained a large quantity of hay, which will bc a suicidal blockade, ond the crowded liarbour of perintendent of tlic building, descended through n Dr. Parkman was very wealthy, umt had been I
nariies were very Door, utterly unable to pay rent beautiful in nature, art, ana li er . “ serious loss to the owner.—16. Buenos Ayres, instinct with life and activity ; a trap among the foundation walls, and went to work ninny years largely engaged in real estate tranp
or till the land ; and that the estate from which acct»rncy. elegance, andIImciJ» f ,!0 temner- , , literal “forest of masts,” where tlic Union Jack upon one which hc calculated must be nearly un lions ami in loaning money on mortgages,
thev were ejected is in Chancery. guage —and o^I observing a sitf'c f> , p Mr. Abraham Harris, Jim., a young man belong- wuvcs in proud pre eminence ! Here wc have the der the laboratory, lie dug away several hours Webster has been more bticcceslul in ucquin

,t .. Commission — Tim ar?c,e' A,n‘ nt 1,18 close, suita ing to the Parish of Blissville, was drowned while best vindication of the pacific and conciliatory po- and nt last made an opening through, and saw limbs fi»»»c os n scientific man than in making money. :
s££±szsts£:a:s. "SiEHïîx,;=£•;=; ..........-;™" "*•“ »«rosff$sssTSs  ............. ............................ ............ ....

csïfîMsaaMBls: ^jsri^'&'rsLSS ^sîsrâsrïïnss'y; &*5astit»a,,sa«8

rate of purchase considerably lower than had pre- wdl Ue profitable and interest in'r. William F. Smitli, Fsq. was chosen President, and .nsl, when passing the 1 weed, Com. Su hornns fur some seconds. As soon ns the doctor could
vnifuil five v-' Ts arm I ____° Thomas Parks, Esq. Vice-President, and William Herbert transferred his broad pennant to tlic latter make out from his statements what he had seen, hc

F„„e,o/oee,ce/ Nov. IB.-TIto Queen I,as XV. not, have fine winter weather fine clear «ft. “«■ 117?^ 1M- 'ent °"°
Lean please,1 to approve of Mr. Israel DeXVoll j sky bright son. br.e.nu », r. good Heightn--an XX "'«ml" ‘ r CCu,umv fared respumlmj with a 1,he number. Shortly
Anfirew9 as Consul in New Brunswick and Canada, markets well supplied w,th country produce, which son Sr. L.q. Atcnlary, lor „ the Tweed!,oielcJ the national fiag at the
for the United States of America.—//onifo.i Oorrllr. j wo trust brings good roturna to the farmers. year. 1 “
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Further Particulars.—Yesterday afternoon, 
a pair of pantaloons, marked on oneav uvc.ieivi. ou—___ • ________ ____ . . - K. ___ _______ ,______  _____ of the pockets

for'his people tobeein to think of «omc other mode j prok Webster, since the disappearance of Dr. ïvdh"the name of Professor Webster, were found nt 
of life than that of the hunter: that he ad:' many | parkman| that I,, had paid overlo him $480, being ,be Medical Coli.Re, spotted with something re,!

.-.awv «GG «......... X-—----------------- r- but whether bv blood or some acid, has not yot
he producfM together with the fact that Dr. bePn deiermim:d by the examining phy 
..««« in ni4.*1' the College on llie after- „f blond were also traced bv D

............ was never teen to Uzvc th* bh'MwS' apartment,” down a flight of stairs,
the arrest of Prof. Webster was determined upon. | wnler- f loaet adjoining Professor Webster’- private 
Accordingly officers Clapp, .Starkweather and Spurr “ * ‘ —,u“" B~'’- nn,î fTnVL*
orocured n carriacre and were driven to the resi-

IIOXV 111
oftlie tribe had fell this from the moment tiid min-, a ha.’.-nce due on a mortgage (no receipt for which 
ing companies had commenced their operations. can w„ r _
He knew that the white men must and would have [>ur|;man teas set:: to eiii“' l*»c College

rt l»e noon of Friday, 23d ult., (i!»e day ÔÜ which he 
03 a first missed) but

siciatiT-
Spots of blood were also (raced by Dr. Jackson 
from the “ lecture room,” through the *• chemical 

- * — , and into the
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sprung disputes between them.
Professor Webster in Court.—Nof' 

standing Dr. Webster had signed a paper to 
effect that he was willing to remain in jail uni 
result of the coroner’s inquest should be know it, a 
thus avoid, at least for the present, nil appeal a v. 
in court, Mr. Parker, county attorney, s«)v 
lions, in so grave a matter, in having a prisoner 
custody upon no other authority lliu q his own vulu

police oflicers in attendance for the 
city marshal. The hole in the wall was then en
larged so as lo admit the ingress of Littlefield and 
two officers, who biought the parts of the body out.

Ury consent, and, therefor 
made yesterday forenoon fo. 
police court, and exhibiting 
in due form. About 1 o’cln 
from jail in a carriage, and, i 
Dexter, Esq., his counsel, S 
Parker, was shown into the 
court room was then cleared 
officers, the prisoner bavin 
hearing. He waived the re 
but his counsel examined it 
taking any exception to it. 
bailable, judge Cushing or< 
should be committed to jail, 
swer tq whatever charge the 
ury term for the county 
against him. lie was then 
appeared ufi'ible and collect

In the afternoon yesterda; 
the janitor oftlie college, xx 
recognize as a witness in ' 
$2000. Mr. Parker, in ma 
quiring Littlefield to give si 
mice to testify, said he xvas 
ary eesponsibility, 
influences would not be bro 
to keep him out of the way.

Throughout the entire pc 
of tlie remains supposed to 
the Medical College, the fri 
ster have faintly indulged tli 
of the Immun body found ct 
those of the missing Doctor.

This li.'p.c has ut last bee 
tilicntion by Dr. Keep of 
those manufactured by Dr.

Tliat the remains found ' 
innate Dr. Parkman, the' 
They have bcen recognized 
the power of human sagacii 
confession of the perpétrait 
human deed.

If Professor Webster ca 
fearful chain of circumstai 
him, it will, xve think, be o 
the accused, ho'vevcr, have 
doubt.— Herald.

7*he Boston Daily Mail 
search by the authorities : 
premises, lias resulted in 
payable to Dr. Parkman, fo 
due in 1851.

but it xv a

1)r. Gkurck Parkman.— 
Medical Class in this city. al il 
«Jay morning, Dr lîigcluw, in 
lessors of Harvard University, 

Gentlemen—It is with deep < 
announce to llie Class dial in 
aud appalling events of the la 
Medical College xvill hc sxispen 
succeeding days. This measni 
the existing condition of things 
excited state of ihc public feel it 
of tlie laxv, th<; investigations o 
ted ; above all, it is due to the 
man, the patron and promoter 
sonal friend of many of ns, and 
our own institutions. Under a 
pause lo do fitting honor to his 
ilit* melancholy forebodings of 
ripened into the painful convie 
vives, have cast a cloud over 
and dismay. Most of all. gen 
school, wliicli has been dm rec 
wards which hi; has cxlid-iiod 
and which is fearfully iis.. vialr 
of his existence. I,el n- Imxv I 
deuce, and wait on it 
xx ere '.lien postponed.

II. » I All C, HI

- / We received from a cor 
Office, loo late for insertion to
ol the Institute last evening.

[fy The Board of Director- 
beg to acknowledge llie reevip 
keh Museum, as a ilouatiou i 
tiec lltiTSfiiiin.
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Wild Ctieiry. Wlia
xx lint expci ienec adopts and 
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on tlie ivrajtpev.—Fm sale In 
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•Vl HopexveH. oil tlie 22d 
.Mr. William Fillmore, of II 
•laughter of Captain V\ illiai 

At Harvey, on die. 22d N 
Kitince, l" Miss Abigail, eh 
Fillmore, of that place.

At Mcmeion, 22d nil., by 
Wood, lo .Miss Sarah Ann 

At St. John's Church. Br 
tty die Rev. Or. Johnson 
Itrunswick, to Kate, dang 
the former place.
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tmuilliN, Mrs.‘Nancy McGi 
husband and lour children.

On Tuesday evening. Ci 
31 r. Allan It. Dalj'iig, agc« 

On Wednesday morning 
eighteen months, Mr. Jam* 
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